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San Diego Leadership Alliance’s

mission is to develop the next

generation of progressive leaders by

providing the skills, relationships and

opportunities to build a sustainable

progressive infrastructure in the San

Diego region.

We believe soci ety should work for

every one, not just some. We believe

gov ern ment can and should be a force

for good. We believe in ele vat ing

every one to a posi tion of equal

treat ment, regard less of class, race,

eth nic ity, con science, gender, sex ual

ori entation, gen der expres sion,

national ori gin, abil ity, or his tory of

disenfranchisement.

SDLA exists to build a net work of

pro gres sives with the skills and

rela tion ships to pro vide a focus on

equity, equality and justice. SDLA is

not just about devel op ing can di dates

to run for pub lic office. Polit i cal

change includes elected offi cials, but

it also requires sup port ers from the

busi ness, non prof it, and other

sectors.

SDLA's bench mark pro gram is our

lead er ship Insti tute that runs January

through June every year. We bring

together a diverse group of

pro gres sive indi vid u als and pro vide

them the tools needed to become

lead ers in San Diego. For more

infor ma tion on the insti tute please

visit our pro gram page.

Message from the SDLA

Co-Presidents:

Greetings SDLA Network,

We are excited to launch our first

edition of our SDLA quarterly

newsletter! Each newsletter will

provide information on upcoming

events, networking opportunities,

alumni highlights, and ways to get

involved. Please continue reading for

some exciting updates and what

we’ve been up to this summer.

Sincerely,

Caryl Montero-Adams

& Maria Gpe. Bojorquez-Gomez

Featuring…

Each quarter, this section will feature

a former SDLA Alum to recognize the

impact of the SDLA Institute and the

amazing work of our members to

lead sustainable, progressive change

in San Diego County. If you are

interested in sharing your SDLA

experience, please complete this brief

survey.

For our very first issue, we are

highlighting the SDLA Institute!

Applications are now open and due

Monday, November 1st by 11:59pm.

To apply, submit a nomination, or for

more information, please visit our

SDLA Institute page.

SDLA Happy Hour at Hob Nob Hill on 6/25

It was great to see so many of our SDLA alum and friends of the network at

our in-person happy hour hosted this summer! We look forward to having

more in-person events to safely connect with you all in the future.

(SDLA members socializing at Hob Nob Hill on June 25th, 2021)
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San Diego Leadership Alliance joined its favorite bike advocacy friends in

August to celebrate the opening of the new bike lanes on 30th Street in

North Park. We look forward to sharing more of these community events to

support and celebrate progressive change here in San Diego!

Upcoming Events

Tuesday, Oct 12, 6-7pm: “Tackling the

Myths and Perceptions Around

Affordable Housing”

R.S.V.P. Here

Wednesday, Oct 13, 6-7:

“Gentrification vs. Revitalization”

R.S.V.P. Here

Tuesday, Oct 21, 6:30-8pm: 2022

SDLA Institute Info Session

R.S.V.P. Here

Requests to the

community?

Do you have volunteer or job

opportunities you are recruiting for?

Or an upcoming event you’d like to

share with the SDLA network?

Email

sdla.communications@gmail.com to

be included in an upcoming quarterly

newsletter or highlighted on social

media.

Would you like to be featured in

our next quarterly newsletter,

have feedback or questions?

What would you like to see in

future newsletters?

We welcome your input,

comments, and suggestions you

may have about the information

provided included above.

Thanks for reading!

~ SDLA Board of Directors

FB: San Diego Leadership Alliance

IG: @SDLeadership

LinkedIn: San Diego Leadership Alliance
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